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ALL
BOOKINGS

ONLINE!

reservations@casanom.com.au



Casa N.O.M. showcases the amazing diversity of spirits from
other parts of Mexico, and Latin America, including tequila, rum,

aguardiente, pisco and cachaça. Offering craft beers, wines,
cocktails and spirits.

Featuring a food menu of classic and traditional dishes inspired by the
culture and flavours of the Americas and the sounds of 1970s Latin

America.



Dining hire is the ultimate way to organise a meal for a
big group. Whether you want a Set menu or  Build your

own package plus drinks a la carte. We can tailor it
exactly how you need it.

MINIMUN SPEND:
SUNDAY-THURSDAY: $2000
FRIDAY-SATURDAY: $3000

DINING HIRE



You will have the use of the whole venue, whether that
be just inviting friends over or to enjoy an intimate dinner
with family.The set menu allows guests to enjoy a variety
of our finest dishes, whilst the build your own package is
perfect for groups who would like more freedom and less

formality.

MINIMUN SPEND:
SUNDAY-THURSDAY: $3000
FRIDAY-SATURDAY: $5000

VENUE HIRE



5 SERVES - Choice of Quesadillas
5 SERVES - Choice of Tacos 

2 SERVES - Yuca frita (Cassava Chips)
3 SERVES - Taco Fries

LATIN FUSION
Food Package

3 SERVES - Guacamole & Corn Chips
3 SERVES - Jalapeno & Pulled Pork Croquetas

Get set for a taste explosion with our hot
Latin menu!

Side Dishes

Mains

Starters

$341

*UP TO 10-12 PP



10 SERVES - Choice of Quesadillas
10 SERVES - Choice of Tacos
6 SERVES - Cocktail Empanadas

ZESTY FIESTA
Food Package

7 SERVES - Jalapeno & Pulled Pork Croquetas
6 SERVES - Guacamole & Corn Chips

6 SERVES - Yuca frita (Cassava Chips)
6 SERVES - Taco Fries

Get set to tickle your taste buds at our
Zesty Fiesta Party!

$716

*UP TO 20 PP

Starters

Something More

Side Dishes



*UP TO 20 PP

Create your own food feast with our
customisable Finger Foods! Elevate

your event with a range of delectable
dishes your guests will love.

Personalise it by picking their favourite
bites from our mouth-watering menu.

*Min 10 serves 

BUILD YOUR OWN PACKAGE



EXPLORE OUR 
SISTER VENUES

FUNCTIONS

http://www.silverlakesocial.com.au/
http://www.whiteoakssaloon.com.au/

